The Winonan

Wenonah players close highly successful season

The Tri-College, One Act Plays were directed by Larry R. Rider and John Perry, advised by Miss Magnus. Larry Shea and Nancy Johnson starred in "This Property is Condemned," one of "Ten scenes. William's comedies. Action on railroad ties and rails were used as part of the realistic setting. Directed by Larry Rider, it was well performed.

JOHN PERRY directed Kathy Machaulein, Allen Haynes and Al- fasto Pagliarello in a readers theatre of "How He Lied to Her Husband," one of George Ber- nard Shaw's comedies. The ac- tors did a fine job of reading the play, showing evidence of hard work.

Following the one acts, a so- cial hour was held in the Smog for the members of the adminis- trative organizations of the College of Saint Teresa, St. Mary's College, and Wenonah State Col- lege, faculty and students gathered for the tea.

Performance to be held May 19-20 demonstrates how to catch a man

"Peace in Vietnam" march will take place Saturday

Students from the three Winonan colleges will hold a "Peace in Vietnam" march on Saturday, May 18 at Levee Park.

The demonstration will as- semble at 11:45 and commence at 12:35. It is estimated to be 150-200 strong.

BEGINNING at Levee Park, the march will travel south on Lafayette to Third, then west to Third, then north to Paradise on S. Main. Curtain time for all performances is 1:15 p.m. It is estimated to be 150-200 strong.

During the winter quarter, the Winona State Student Associa- tion, in consultation with Presi- dent DuFresne and the Person- nel and Guidance Committee, will review the make-up and functions of the Student Citizenship Committee, and students have been added.

Among their functions is the determination of the college citi- zenship status of a student and the initiation of remedial or re- habilitation procedures when such steps are indicated.

The following is the revised notification form adopted for use by the Student Citizenship Com- mittee, which tells the student the reason for the disciplinary action, the decision of the com- mittee, and what it means.

1. Disciplinary Warning. Consists of disciplinary counseling. The interview will be conducted by a staff member of the Student Personnel Services Office, and the student shall remain "in good standing." Any conduct which will result in further disciplinary action.

2. Disciplinary Probation. A status imposed on a student be- cause of sub-standard citizenship achievement or as a result of a satisfactory appeal. While that condition exists, the student is retained at the college, implying a right of appeal. The student may appeal to the Student Personnel Services Office, and his appeal shall be considered by the Student Personnel Committee and the Student Citizenship Committee.

3. Disciplinary Social Probation. The student will surrender his identification card to the Student Personnel Services Office immediately and will thereafter be denied the privilege of attend- ing all college functions. Off-cam- pus student residents will be in- spected 24 hours a day with the Student Citizenship Committee.

4. Disciplinary Suspension. The student will be denied the privilege of attend- ing any and whatever steps necessary to secure conferences aimed to total peace. DuFresne stated, is to accommo- date the demonstration will as- semble at 12:45 and commence at 1:15 p.m. It is estimated to be 150-200 strong.

ATHLETIC ABILITY . . . About to demonstrate his athletic ability at the basketball throw at Spring Carnival, Gary Lauden receives the ball from Hal Rossiter. Cheering Gary on is Joy Childers, senior class president; and Ron Klies, treasurer. Senior Class Day will take the place of Recess Days, according to Miss Finch, senior class advisor. President DuFresne will preside at the program which will be in Summer Auditorium.

Miss Hard will be the organ- izer of the parade said, "We wish to arouse the conscience of all people, world over, among whom are various students, faculty, and clergy in Winona.

The eighteenth century "opera comique" "The Maid Mistress" duplets the roles of a winner and a winner, and efforts to win the hand of her employer. What does she do? Does she suc- ceed? This short opera classic by the composer G. B. Pergolesi has been a favorite for years. Both shows will be accompan- ied with full orchestra under the direction of Mr. McCler of the music department. Settings and stage direction will be by Mr. Feldheimer of the department of speech.

All seats will be reserved. Students may obtain tickets at the box office by presenting their activity cards. Box office hours are from 11:00 to 1:00 now through next Friday. Curtain time for all performances is 8:30.

A SPECIAL NOTE to those students expecting their parents to attend the Friday or Saturday night performance: notify your parents at once. The tickets you will be returned with a ticket in hand.

Seniors taking note

Seniors graduating in June who believe they qualify for honors, should apply immediately to the Registrar's Office. To graduate "With Special Honors," a graduating student must have an overall grade point average of 3.5 or better. He must be denied the privilege of attending all college functions. Off-camp- pus student residents will be in- spected 24 hours a day with the Student Citizenship Committee.

Note: Item 3 is reported to the student, parent or guardian of minors, and residence hall direct- or. Item 2 is reported to the student, the parent or guardian of minors, residence hall director; and stating that the separation is permanent. Standard with- drawing procedure will be follow- ed. Item 3 is reported to the student, parent or guardian of minors, residence hall director; and stating that the separation is permanent. Standard with- drawing procedure will be follow- ed. Item 5 is reported to the student, parent or guardian of minors, residence hall director; and stating that the separation is permanent. Standard with- drawing procedure will be follow- ed. Item 5 is reported to the student, parent or guardian of minors, residence hall director; and stating that the separation is permanent. Standard with- drawing procedure will be follow- ed. Item 5 is reported to the student, parent or guardian of minors, residence hall director; and stating that the separation is permanent. Standard with-
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Class drop

All students who still plan to drop must do so by May 18, according to Dr. Raymonde Joswick, secretary-treasurer of the College. This action, taken, he said, by the Faculty Senate, not to authorize but to collect the fees from the more liberal drop policies.

ITA course

A course in ITA will be taught by Dr. Grangaard, starting May 21. The course, non-credit requiring no fees, will be required for admittance to the more liberal drop policies.

Dormitory picnic

The dormitories will hold their annual picnic at Maxwell Field on May 16, according to Steve Jaworski, secretary-treasurer of the dorm dormitories. The game will start at 4 p.m., and Slaters' Food Service will serve a picnic supper including bratwurst and bar-b-que chicken, beginning at 5 p.m., and running to 6 p.m. NO MEALS will be served at Kresge Commons and 13 cards will be required for admittance to Lafayette Field and the picnic supper.

Salary open.

Darryl Hill, Mgr.
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HOW TO GET A'S

In today's column, the last of the school year, I don't intend to be funny. (I have achieved this objective many times throughout the year, but this time it's on purpose.)

You have got a chance? I say yes! I say America does not because the world's most prominent store of those blue and color pens by running away from a fight!

You may see your final column today. How? By learning mnemonics.

Mnemonics are the memory of middle ages, was, as we all know, invented by the great Greek philosopher Xenophon in 328 B.C. (This, incidentally, is the same language as 328 B.C.)

To the students of this class of 1967, I add:

Yes, I know that I have acquired the habit of using this column to vent my spleen instead of running away from a fight. This habit, however, will not interfere with the performance of my duties as a student of the Missouri Compromise.

The hour is wrong for levity. Final exams are looming. The makers of Personna, after I missed several deadlines, I slip the columns out; they slip in Personnas and such. I miss you this summer. In fact, I'd ask you to help me remember names, dates, and places. For example: Columbus sold his house blue. Is fourteen hundred ninety two.
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**Warriors drop 1, but win series**

Moorhead State snapped Winona's win streak at 12 Saturday, but the Warriors won the last two games of the triple-header to win the series.

The Warriors took 5-1 in the NCC and 16-4 overall, one off short of tying the school record of straight victories when they tumbled 5-1 in the opener.

**But Winona came back to take the second game 1-0 behind the brilliant pitching of Jack Benedict, and then took the third game 8-1 to win the series.**

Chip Schwartz tossed an excellent four-hitter in the first game, his only mistake being in giving up two doubles in one inning. Schwartz had no help by the hitter's box, as the Warriors left five stranded, the only run coming on an error. Torcon Morgan's single, and a double steal.

In the second game Benedict was in control all the way, allowing only two harmless singles in winning his fifth game of the season.

**Although getting seven hits in the game, two each by Pat Roland and Hank Zochert, Winona couldn't string them together. The lone run came in the second, when Boland walked and Mike Peruoco beat out an infield hit, sending Roland to third. Then Tom Schmalbohl lifted a fly to short right field, and Boland easily beat the throw home.**

Dennis Iverson picked up his fifth win of the season in the nightcap, but not without a few tense moments.

**The Warriors jumped off to a 1-0 lead, but a homer in the first and two runs in the third tied the score.**

Winona got the winning run with a pair of doubles in one inning, Dennis Iverson picking up an error. Torcon Morgan's single, and a double steal.

**The third game ended up two doubles in one inning.**

**In the fourth, the Warriors broke it open with back-to-back doubles by Jim Halliday and Mike Peruoco. The lone run came in the sixth to preserve Iverson's win.**

Tuesday the Warrior baseballers traveled to Rivero Point for a non-conference tilt, and this weekend they host 24. Cloud for a three game series. Game time Friday will be at 3 p.m., and Saturday's doubleheader will start at 12 noon at Gubrych Park.

The St. Cloud series could decide the outcome of the NCC race, as the present standings will illustrate:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benidrdj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winona's most complete stock records**

**Hardt's music store**

116 - 118 E. 3rd St.  
Winona, Minn.

**Winner of 6 academy awards**

**Best picture of the year!**

- **Best actor** - Paul Scofield
- **Best director** - Fred Zinnemann
- **Best screenplay** - Robert Bolt

**New York film critic award**

**Golden globe award**

**Scholastic magazine**

**Bell ringer award**

Columbia pictures presents FRED ZINNEMANN'S

**A man for all seasons**

From the play by ROBERT BOLT

**Now showing - Winona theatre**